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gestion a 'round table conference' of five1 explored the avenues
to it at a series of meetings. They failed; but one of the liberal
unionist leaders, Trevelyan, went back to Gladstone uncon-
ditionally. Later, on 5 April, Chamberlain had a long private
discussion with his old chief. But it ended without result, and
was never repeated.
The early months of 1887 piled up troubles for Lord Salis-
bury, Goschen, who had much inner knowledge of the European
chancelleries, had insisted on Lord Iddeslcigh's being removed,
against his wish, from the foreign office.2 On 12 January, after
the old man had taken leave of his staff, he died suddenly of syn-
cope in Lord Salisbury's room and presence—a tragedy which
gave rise to much cruel comment. On 27 January the house of
commons met, but without a chancellor of the exchequer, as
Goschen had lost his by-election the day before. No remedy
could be found but to elect the liberal unionist for a conservative
stronghold—St. George's, Hanover Square, Finally at the be-
ginning of March Hicks Beach, the seemingly indispensable Irish
chief secretary, was threatened with loss of eyesight and had to
resign his office. The fate of the government hung in the balance.
But from that moment it rallied, W. H. Smith proved an un-
expected success as leader in the commons. Then a new star
of the first magnitude flamed out on the conservative horizon*
A. J. Balfour, Lord Salisbury's nephew, promoted to Hicks
Beach's unenvied succession as Irish chief secretary, suddenly
revealed himself in that office as possessing courage and resource
of a very high order together with consummate gifts for parlia-
mentary debate- Though wearing a different mantle from Lord
Randolph Churchill's, he swiftly and effectively replaced him
as the young and dazzling standard-bearer for his party's com-
batants. Once more they had a spokesman who could stand up
in the commons against Gladstone. This was the last blow to
Churchill's hopes of recovery; and it was a strange irony which
caused it to be dealt by one of his former fourth party associates*
Before we carry the political story farther, we must take
 *	Chamberlain, Trevelyan, Harcourt, Morky, and Lord Ikwchell. See J* L,
Garvin, Lift of Joseph Chamberlain, ii (1933), ft 77-$4*
 *	Lady G» Cecil, Robert Atorgws qf Salisbury iii (1931), 340. The public reason
given for Lord Salisbury** return to the foreign ofHee was that his office of first lord
of the treasury was needed in order to provide a conservative leader of the house of
commons in the person of W, H» Smith,

